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Human Rig*ts in -ction is a
publication of the Montana
Human Rights Network, a
non-profit organization
based in Helena.

MHR1 is a proud member of
Montana S*ares? @earn more atA
333?montanas*ares?org

Bn CulE FGt*H t*e Montana Human
Rig*ts 1et3or5 presented I-ctiJK
ist on t*e LroundM a3ards to local
actiJists Donna S3art*outH of t*e
Lallatin OalleE Human Rig*ts Tas5
QorceH and Bill @aCroiTH of t*e BitK
terroot Human Rig*ts -lliance?
Bot* S3art*out and @aCroiT atK
tended a Marc* training sponsored
bE t*e 1et3or5 featuring *uman
rig*ts actiJist @oretta Ross? T*e
training *elped participants approac*
economic Uustice from a *uman Ken Toole (left) presents Bill LaCroix (right) with an
“Activist on the Ground” award.
rig*ts frame3or5? T*e *uman
rig*ts frame3or5 uses t*e FGVW Universal Declaration of Human Rights as its founK
dation? T*e frame3or5 focuses on societEXs responsibilitE to meet t*e basic needs of
its citiYens and proJide for an adequate qualitE of life? [n t*is caseH t*e group came up
3it* t*e sloganH I1o one 3*o 3or5s fullKtime s*ould liJe in poJertE?M
\articipants t*en too5 t*at information bac5 to t*eir communities to train ot*ers
and to organiYe signature gat*ering in support of MontanaXs ne3est economic Uustice
initiatiJeH t*e campaign in Montana to raise t*e minimum 3age?
S3art*out and *er cre3 of Jolunteers collected oJer 7H]88 signatures in t*e BoYeman
area? @aCroiT organiYed Jolunteers in t*e Bitterroot OalleEH resulting in oJer ^H888
signatures and t*e qualification of four legislatiJe districts in support of raising t*e
minimum 3age?
BJerallH Jolunteers associated 3it* t*e
1et3or5 collected more t*an GH888 of
t*e 77H888 signatures needed to qualifE
t*e initiatiJe for t*e 1oJember ballot_
T*e 1et3or5 and ME-KMQT *ad t*e
largest contribution of signatures of all
t*e partner organiYations?
[f Eou are interested in *elping raise
t*e minimum 3age in MontanaH or if Eou
3ould li5e to bring an economic Uustice
training to Eour communitEH contact aim
-bbott at t*e 1et3or5? -nd be sure to Participants at a Network training practiced skills
Jote on 1oJember bt* to Raise Montana like writing letters to the editor.
cdes on [KF]Fe_
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Montana Shares is hosting its 12th Annual Raffle, with 45 great prizes including trips, art, jewelry,
food and more. T*e 1et3or5 *as been a member of Montana S*ares for t*ree EearsH participating in
3or5place giJing campaigns and ot*er Montana S*ares actiJities? Fill out the raffle tickets at the bottom of
the insert in this newsletter, send a suggested $10 donation per ticket to Montana Shares, and help the Network
and Shares continue their great work. T*e raffle dra3ing is September GH 7889H so donXt 3ait_

NEWS FROM AROUND
Flathead Reservation Human Rights Coalition
Bn -pril 7]t*H t*e Qlat*ead ReserJation Human Rig*ts
Coalition facilitated t3o trainings for communitE memK
bers on economic Uustice and t*e *uman rig*ts frameK
3or5? T*eE also *elped train local Eout*H 3*o collected
more t*an V88 signatures in support of raising t*e miniK
mum 3age during Salis*Kaootenai CollegeXs ISpring
QlingM and t*e aic5ing Horse \o3 fo3? T*e Coalition
is also planning miniKcamps for teenagersH 3*ic* 3ill
include training and discussion of *uman rig*ts issues
and a screening of The End of SilenceH t*e 1et3or5Xs
documentarE on MontanaXs gaE Eout*? [t is also planK
ning a communitE familE picnic? StaE tuned for more
details?
Gallatin Valley Human Rights Task Force
ManE t*an5s go out to Donna S3art*outH t*e outgoK
ing organiYer of t*e Lallatin OalleE Human Rig*ts Tas5
QorceH and best of luc5 in *er ne3 endeaJor at Montana
State gniJersitE? S3art*out *elped train Jolunteers on
economic Uustice and t*e *uman rig*ts frame3or5H and
organiYed t*e collection of more t*an 7H]88 signatures?
T*e Tas5 Qorce also recentlE receiJed a grant from t*e
\ride Qoundation to put toget*er a collection of resources
for gaE and lesbian communitE members? -not*er proK
gram t*eE are 3or5ing on is *elping 3it* an affordable
*ousing proUect in BoYeman? -lsoH on CulE 9t*H t*e Tas5
Qorce coKsponsored a concert featuring t*e Seattle MenXs
C*orus?
Bitterroot Human Rights Alliance
Bill @aCroiT *as ta5en oJer t*e position of coordinator
of t*e Bitterroot Human Rig*ts -lliance? T*an5s to Co*n
Sc*neeberger for *is manE Eears of *ard 3or5 in t*e
position_ T*e -lliance facilitated t3o trainings on ecoK
nomic Uustice and t*e *uman rig*ts frame3or5? OolunK
teers in t*e Bitterroot t*en collected more t*an ^H888
signatures in support of a minimum 3age increase and
qualified four legislatiJe districts for t*e ballot initiatiJe?
T*e -lliance also recentlE *elped create a citiYen 3atc*
group to promote democracE in local goJernment?

Anaconda Coalition for Tolerance Education
T*e -naconda Coalition for Tolerance Education *as
ta5en on antiKbullEing 3or5 3it*in t*e -naconda Sc*ool
District? [t *as *osted a screening of The End of SilenceH and t*e group is planning a communitEKeducation
campaign to ensure t*at -naconda sc*ools *aJe comK
pre*ensiJe antiKbullEing policies?
Helena Human Rights Task Force
T*e Helena Human Rig*ts Tas5 Qorce *osted t*e first
1et3or5 training on using a *uman rig*ts frame3or5
for issue education on t*e minimum 3age initiatiJe? -lsoH
see t*e bac5 page of t*is ne3sletter for information about
t*e upcoming 1et3or5 conference in Helena and a lecK
ture series *osted bE Montanans for Corporate -ccountK
abilitE?

VEHICLES NEEDED!
Staffers for t*e 1et3or5 are still in desperate need of
one or t3o reliable Je*icles csee p*oto_e? BrganiYK
ers and staff driJe all around t*e state for presentaK
tionsH grassroots organiYingH and fundraising? [f Eou
*aJe a car Eou 3ould be 3illing to donateH call -lison
Cames at t*e 1et3or5? Help 5eep social Uustice on
t*e road_

Ken Toole (left) and Scott Nicholson (right) push the Network’s
current company vehicle.
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THE SOUND OF HUMAN RIGHTS
BE RobEn MorrisonH 1et3or5 Member from Helena
f*at is t*e sound of *uman rig*tsh [t is t*e sound of familiar loJe
songsH 3it* a remar5able t3istH performed bE t*e Seattle fomenXs C*oK
rus? [t is t*e songs of economic and social Uustice 3ritten and performed
bE -mE Martin and t*e Borro3ed Leniuses?
-s a natiJe MontananH 3*o Uust completed a Eear of seminarE in t*e
famouslE progressiJe and inclusiJe citE of Ber5eleEH CaliforniaH [ 3as
surprised and t*rilled at t*e opportunitE to attend concerts bE t*ese muK
sical artists sponsored bEH and for t*e benefit ofH t*e Montana Human
Rig*ts 1et3or5? Rig*t *ere in t*e communitE [ call *omeH [ *eard t*e
beautiful sounds of social and economic Uustice? [ 5no3 t*at t*e MonK
tana Human Rig*ts 1et3or5 3or5s tirelesslE to create a culture of incluK
sion and acceptancei and to fig*t *atredH intoleranceH and inequalitE? Ho3K
eJerH t*is summer is t*e
first time t*at [ *aJe *ad
t*e pleasure of eTperiencK
ing one of t*eir artistic or
cultural eJents?
T*e Seattle fomenXs
C*orus concert on CulE 9t*
3as an eTceptional musical
performance inJolJing
gifted musicians? @istening
to familiar loJe songs sung
bE 3omen 3*o loJe ot*er
3omenH enric*ed and eTK
The Seattle Women’s Chorus takes a bow in Helena
panded t*e meaning of t*e
after performing in July.
lErics? Music spea5s to t*e
*eart? Hearing t*e familiar 3ords of deJotionH disappointmentH and *eartK
ac*e from a ne3 perspectiJe gaJe me a deeper appreciation of t*e comK
mon ground s*ared bE a more complete spectrum of loJing relationK
s*ips?
-mE MartinXs MaE ^8t* concert 3as equallE moJing? -mE MartinXs
ballad IRose of S*aronM told a storE of a single mot*er struggling to
surJiJe and care for *er c*ildi a storE t*at originated during t*e Dust
Bo3l EearsH but is far too appropriate for t*is daE? - s5illed musician and
song 3riter 3it* an intense commitment to use *er talents to see5 a more
UustH mercifulH and compassionate 3orldH Martin is a treasure to *er adopted
State of Montana?
T*e arts are integral to t*e qualitE of life 3e eTperience in our commuK
nities? Music *as also been integral to nearlE eJerE social Uustice moJeK
ment in *istorE? [n t*e 3ords of Oictor HugoH Imusic eTpresses t*at
3*ic* cannot be said and on 3*ic* it is impossible to be silent?M [ am
deeplE appreciatiJe t*at t*e Montana Human Rig*ts 1et3or5 broug*t t*e
communitE of Helena t3o amaYing musical eJents t*is summer 3it* t*e
po3er to transform t*e indiJidual *uman *eart at t*e deepest leJel? BraJo_
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AMY MARTIN
TEAMS UP
WITH THE NETWORK
f*ere art and actiJism meet_ T*e
Montana Human Rig*ts 1et3or5 and
RaJenXs fing Records are proud to anK
nounce t*e fort*coming release of -mE
MartinXs seJent* CD in seJen EearsH Bind
Me to Free_ [n partners*ip 3it* t*e
1et3or5H -mE 3ill s*are *er music 3it*
people across t*e state to *elp promote
t*e 1et3or5 and its initiatiJe to raise t*e
minimum 3age t*is fall?
StaE tuned for t*e date and details of
t*e Bind Me to Free CD release partE in
Missoula? [n t*e meantimeH Eou can
sample and do3nload music from
333?amEmartin?com?
T*is partners*ip offers a unique opK
portunitE for -mE and t*e 1et3or5? BE
3or5ing toget*erH 3e can *elp eac*
ot*er reac* ne3 audiences and bolster
progressiJe communitEKbuilding around
t*e state? fe need Eour *elp_ \lease
consider a donation to *elp promote deK
mocracE and social Uustice in Montana?

PRESERVING A LEGACY
OF JUSTICE
fe send manE t*an5s to a dedicated
Montana donor 3*o recentlE contributed
j^8H888 a Eear for t*e neTt t*ree Eears
to support t*e 1et3or5Xs pursuit of UusK
ticeH equalitE and democracE for all? [f
Eou too 3ould li5e to see social Uustice
3or5 in Montana continue for Eears to
comeH consider t*e 1et3or5 in Eour
longKterm c*aritable giJing plans? Tal5
to Eour financial adJisor about contribK
uting t*roug* Eour 3ill or estateH c*ariK
table gift annuitiesH and t*e manE ot*er
options for planned giJing? Call -lison
CamesH DeJelopment DirectorH if Eou
3ould li5e to discuss including t*e 1etK
3or5 in Eour financial plans?
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NETWORK’S ANNUAL CONFERENCE TACKLES “BIG BOX SHOCK”
T*e Montana Human Rig*ts 1etK
3or5 3ill *old its annual conference
1oJember FbKFG at t*e Lreat 1ort*K
ern Hotel in Helena? T*e conference
t*is Eear 3ill focus on Ibig boTM stores
and t*eir local and global effects? T*e
conference is coKsponsored bE fEE@
cfor5ing for EqualitE and Economic
@iberationeH t*e Smart Lro3t* CoaliK
tionH T*e \olicE [nstitute and MontanK
ans for Corporate -ccountabilitE?
T*e 3ee5end 3ill 5ic5 off on QriK
daEH 1oJember Fbt* 3it* a special Jisit
from t*e producers of Independent
America: The Two Lane Search for
Mom and Pop? T*is documentarE
c*ronicles t*e coupleXs UourneE across
^7 states to 3itness t*e impacts of
corporate culture on local communiK
ties? T*e QridaE eJening eJent 3ill
feature a special s*o3ing of t*e docuK

mentarEH 3it* t*e
producers facilitatK
ing a discussion?
for5s*ops on
economic UusticeH
urban planningH corK
porate accountabilK
itE and communitE
actiJism 3ill start on
SaturdaE morning?
- lunc*eon and 5eEK
note address 3ill be
follo3ed bE a sesK
[ndependent -merica filmmakers Hanson Hosein and Heather
sion 3it* local comK Hughes on the road.
munitE actiJists
from HamiltonH \olsonH Helena and
- specialH inJitation onlE session on
ot*er Montana communities dealing SundaE 3ill be offered for commuK
3it* Ibig boT s*oc5?M T*is session nitE actiJists? Mar5 1oJember FbKFG
3ill proJide attendees 3it* tools to do3n on Eour calendar and contact
ta5e bac5 to t*eir to3ns to run effecK t*e 1et3or5 for more information_
tiJe communitE campaigns?

!!! UPCOMING LECTURE SERIES !!!
Montanans for Corporate Accountability 3ill be *osting a fall lecture series in Helena on food and agriculture?
Topics 3ill include organic agricultureH food securitEH farm to college programsH food and *ealt*H and MontanaXs
place in t*e global food mar5et? @ectures 3ill ta5e place at t*e 1eig*bor*ood Center in Helena from bA88 to GA88
p?m? on September FWH Bctober GH Bctober 7^H 1oJember F^ and December FF? T*e series is coKsponsored bE
-lternatiJe EnergE Resources BrganiYation and T*e Real Qood Store and Deli?

1onKprofit
BrganiYation
g?S? \ostage \aid
HelenaH MT
\ermit k7]b

MONTANA HUMAN RIGHTS NETWORK
\?B? BoT F777
HelenaH MT ]G97V
cV89eVV7K]]89
eKmailA network@mhrn.org
febA *ttpAll333?m*rn?org
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